Evapotranspiration is the main element of aridity and desertification and to balance the natural hydrological processes. Pakistan has a high degree of evapotranspiration, as it is in subtropical belt, with long sunshine duration and low cloudiness in summers. June is the warmest month, when the evapotranspiration exceeds 7mm (0.28inches), whereas, January is the coldest month, when evapotranspiration of the country falls to 1mm (0.04inches). The maximum evapotranspiration has been recorded at the southern latitudes of the country (Hyderabad and Jacobabad), while it decreases towards northwest (mountainous region) and GilgitBaltistan (Astore and Skardu). This variation in evapotranspiration is due to fluctuation in temperature, precipitation, sunshine duration, wind speed, relative humidity, physical relief and latitudinal as well as altitudinal extend of the country. The average evapotranspiration of Pakistan is 4.5mm with an increase of 1.0mm during 1931-2015. In winter and summer season, the lower Indus basin, has recorded high evapotranspiration as compared to the northern mountainous region. The average evapotranspiration of Pakistan during winter season is 2.7mm, while in summer it is 6.3mm. This variation is due to the variation in the length of day and night, humidity, precipitation, surface pressure, wind speed, and topography of the land. During cold season the average evapotranspiration of the country is 13.7mm, pre-monsoon season 17.1mm, monsoon season 15.8mm and post monsoon season 8mm. Obviously, the highest evapotranspiration of Pakistan has recorded during pre-monsoon season with extreme temperature, scarce precipitation, long sunshine duration, lowest relative humidity, low pressure, and calm winds and chilly condition. Furthermore, during cold (0.1mm), pre-monsoon (3.5mm), and monsoon season (2.2mm) the evapotranspiration shows an increase, where as it reveals a negative deviation of -5.6mm in post monsoon season due to increase in the precipitation from reversible monsoon lows at the southern latitudes of the country. Generally, the evapotranspiration of Pakistan increases from northwest to southeast and a main agent of delimitation of the arid region of the country. The main factors that cause variation in the evapotranspiration of the country from south towards north are temperature, precipitation, sunshine duration, relative humidity, surface pressure, wind speed, fogs, cloudiness, topography, latitudinal and altitudinal extend of the country that required further research.
INTRODUCTION
The research work deals with the distribution and variations of evapotranspiration in Pakistan during 1931 to 2015. On one hand, the evapotranspiration is closely linked with the different weather and climate elements like temperature, precipitation, wind speed, sunshine, and relative humidity, while on the other hand it also affected the cropping pattern, water demand, agriculture production, aridity, human health, plants growth and size. Pakistan is an agriculture country and its economy mostly based on agriculture sector. The deficiency of surface flow, climate change, human pressure on land resources and the decreasing trend in forests cover will not only affect its economy but cause change in the evapotranspiration in the southern latitudes of the country. This variation in the distribution of the evapotranspiration will not only affect the entire land of Pakistan but it is expected that it will cause shift in the agriculture zones of the entire region.
Pakistan (Khan, 1993) . The tropic of cancer passes immediately south of the country (Map-1). Physiographically, Pakistan divided into five different geomorphic units namely coastal region adjacent to the Arabian Sea, Indus plains (Upper Indus Plain in Punjab and Lower Indus Plain in Sindh province), Plateaus (Potohar and Balochistan), Mountains (Himalayas, Hindukush, Kirthar, and Suleiman mountains), deserts (Cholistan, Kharan, Thul and Narra) and the Indus delta. The latitudinal extend of the country from tropical towards sub tropical region and diversified physical reliefs provide a base for the diurnal, seasonal and annual variation in evapotranspiration and cropping pattern in Pakistan.
The water, suspended in the atmosphere in the form of water vapors and which returns to the earth in the form of precipitation, is again brought to the atmosphere by evapotranspiration. "The combine losses of moisture by evaporation and transpiration from a given area are termed as evapotranspiration," (Critchfield, 1987) . The rate of evaporation increases as the saturation vapor pressure of the water surface and vegetation cover becomes greater than the actual vapor pressure of the adjacent air. It takes place more rapidly in dry air than in air with a higher relative humidity. The increase of temperature at the earth surface and water surface also increases the rate of evapotranspiration, if the temperature of water surface is higher than atmospheric temperature, the evapotranspiration will be increased. The increase in evapotranspiration is also produced by the wind and turbulence that replaced air near the water surfaces with less moist air. The rate of evapotranspiration is higher in longer degree days than shorter which is heaviest in summers as compared to winters and at mid-day than night (Blair, 1942) .
The amount of evaporation occurring under natural conditions from soils and plants is obviously a climatic factor of great importance. It is closely related to the water requirements and to the effectiveness of a given rainfall in promoting plants growth. The presence of greater or lesser amount of water vapors in the atmosphere affected the surface temperature and of the surrounding air. Water vapors absorb some of the solar radiation and prevent it to reach the earth surface (Geddes, 1946) . The evaporated water in the air acts as a trap, permitting heat to enter but not to escape.
The effectiveness of rainfall in the production of crop depends in part upon the amount of water lost from plants and soil by evapotranspiration. It takes more water to raise crop in the lower latitude of Pakistan thence-upper latitudes, because of the greater evaporation in the hotter drier Indus plain. The highest evapotranspiration caused by high temperature, winds and low humidity or rains is responsible for a lack of moisture for high yield and growth of crop and vegetation. The effect of insulation upon the soil is also modified by the amount of evapotranspiration. Since, evapotranspiration has a cooling effect. Mahmood and Rasul (2015) have discussed the performance evaluation of different methods for estimation of evapotranspiration in Pakistan climates. Din et al (2001) has conducted a study on the investigation on the physical parameters of environment and their impact on the cotton crop production in Southern Punjab, Pakistan. They have concluded that the potential evapotranspiration is an important component of environment to calculate crop evapotranspiration to measure crop water use at the location. Mirza and Ilyas (1990) have presented their views on the yield prediction of sugarcane as related to evapotranspiration in Pakistan. Farooq and Azam (2005) have discussed the agriculture and global warming, evapotranspiration as an important factor compared to Carbon Dioxid in Pakistan. Kharal etal (2017) have studied the assessment of reference evapotranspiration by the Hargreaves method in Southern Punjab Pakistan. Yazid et al (2014) have analyzed the effects of crop evapotranspiration estimation techniques and weather parameters on rice crop water requirements in Malaysia. A number of other researchers studied evapotranspiration in Pakistan and on an international level. The most outstanding among them are Trewartha (1968 ), Miller (1959 ), and Koppen (1958 etc.
Generally, a number of workers have studied the application and importance of evapotranspiration in agriculture, climate change, environment, water flow, and coastal issues taking into account the data from one or few observatories. But none of them have discussed the distribution of evapotranspiration at country level and to provide a base for the comparison of the evapotranspiration distribution on latitudinal as well as altitudinal extent of Pakistan. It is therefore, the current study devised to evaluate the distribution of evapotranspiration in Pakistan and to explain its monthly and annual changes based on the latitudinal and altitudinal extend of the country and to provide a base for the future researcher for understanding the issues of evapotranspiration in the agriculture, climate change, and water scarcity in Pakistan.
METHODS AND DATA
The secondary data concerning the annual evapotranspiration are very rare in Pakistan, as there are few observatories to record. For the present work, the data published by WFO (2015) , has been averaged for analysis of evapotranspiration whereas, the secondary data regarding temperature, precipitation, sunshine, wind speed, and relative humidity have collected from Pakistan Meteorological and Data Processing Center, Karachi. The main objectives of the study are to evaluate the latitudinal and seasonal distribution and variation, annual trend and comparison of evapotranspiration with temperature, sunshine, precipitation, wind speed, and relative humidity. The research questions designed comprise of the general distribution and variation, annual trend, and relationship between evapotranspiration and other main elements of weather and climate in Pakistan. The hypothesis of the research is the evapotranspiration distribution and variation is essential for the study of cropping pattern and increasing temperature and required to analyze and discuss it in detail. It is therefore, the current work discussed the latitudinal distribution of evapotranspiration in Pakistan with reference to different seasons. The following statistical techniques were used for the analysis of data:
 To process and calculate the average of evapotranspiration for a time period of eighty five years that is from 1931 to 2015.  To plot the data on the maps and to prepare graphs/charts to show the distribution of evapotranspiration on annual as well as seasonal basis.  To interpret and explain the distribution of evapotranspiration using isopleths.  To identify different evapotranspiration regions and to explain them by super imposing the distribution maps.
 To plot the mean monthly data on graphs and to evaluate and present the annual trends of evapotranspiration and its effects on different environmental factors in Pakistan.  To compare and contrast the annual trend of evapotranspiration with precipitation, mean monthly temperature, humidity, sunshine, and wind speed.  To identify the areas of maximum and minimum evapotranspiration and to evaluate the moment of isopleths on seasonal and annual basis towards north and south keeping in view the topography of land and drainage system.  To calculate the mean and deviation of the data and to highlight the months of maximum and minimum evapotranspiration in the country.  To draw monthly isopleths of cold and hot months on maps and to observe the affects of maximum and minimum evapotranspiration on different environmental elements and human well being in Pakistan.  To compile the results and to present it in the form of plain text and to aware the nation regarding the importance of evapotranspiration in the field of environmental sciences and climate change. For the seasonal distribution, the year has been divided into two main seasons that is summer and winter. A summer month in the plain is not a summer month in the mountains and a winter month in the mountains is not a winter month in the plain, therefore, for the distribution of evapotranspiration, the methodology has been generalized. Beside, the mean monthly temperature and precipitation have also considered for the selection of summer and winter months throughout the country. Thus, winter in mountainous area has considered for seven months (October to April) and in plain it is for five months (November to March), while summer season in mountainous region lasts for five months (May to September) and in plain it is for seven months (April to October). Based on precipitation, these two main seasons are further sub-divided into four seasons that is cold season (Mid-November to Mid-April), Pre-Monsoon Seasons (Mid-April to June), Monsoon Seasons (July to Mid-September), and Post Monsoon Seasons (Mid-September to MidNovember). The months of April, September, and November shows a change in the precipitation intensity, it is therefore, the value of each month divided by two and each half of the monthly evaporation added to the previous and coming sub-season of the year (Graph-1 and Graph-2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Annual trend of evapotranspiration and climate elements:
As can be seen from graph-1, the highest evapotranspiration of Pakistan is 7.6mm (0.3inches) in June, and the lowest is 1.7mm (0.07inches) in January. The mean monthly evapotranspiration of the country is 4.5mm with an increase of one millimeter during 1931-2015 (Table-1 ). The evapotranspiration of Pakistan increases from January to June and then decreases till December and represents hot and cold months. The annual evapotranspiration of Pakistan shows negative deviation from October to March and above the mean condition in the remaining months of the year. Months having high evapotranspiration are usually of the high temperature, wind speed and low rainfall, while months having low evapotranspiration, have vice versa.
As the temperature, precipitation, sunshine duration, wind speed, and humidity are the main weather and climate elements that affected the evapotranspiration of the entire country. The annual trend of all variables is plotted on graph-2 and graph-3 reveals that the evapotranspiration of the country is directly proportional to temperature, sunshine duration, wind speed and inversely proportional to precipitation and relative humidity. The annual trend of mean monthly temperature reveals that the highest of 30. Deviation -2.5 -1.7 -0.5 1.1 2.7 3.4 2.7 2.0 1.1 -0.2 -1.6 -2.4 -2.5 -1.7 Evapo.T. 1.7 2.5 3.7 5.3 6.9 7.6 6.9 6.2 5.3 4.0 2.6 1.8 1.7 2.5 concerned, the annual trends of annual precipitation show a rise and fall twice in a year. The heaviest precipitation of 9.3cm recorded in July and the lowest of 1.1cm in November. Obviously, there is inversely proportional between the annual trend of precipitation and evapotranspiration due to high temperature from April to July (Graph-2). The total annual precipitation of Pakistan is 55.2cm and represents arid climate in the south and sub-humid to humid climate in the north. The annual trend of relative humidity, wind speed, sunshine and evapotranspiration of
Pakistan plotted on graph-3 shows that there is a direct relationship between sunshine, wind speed, Rainfall and Temperature (1931-2015) and evapotranspiration and vice versa with relative humidity. The average sunshine duration of Pakistan is 7.8 hours/day. The longer sunshine duration of 9.7 hours/day recorded in June and the shortest of 6.1hours/day in January. The trend shows a direct relationship with evapotranspiration from January to June and then decreases till December. The average wind speed of Pakistan is 3.3 knots having highest of 4.7 knots in June and lowest of 2.2 knots in December. The annual trend of wind speed is directly proportional to evapotranspiration with a maximum in the month of June and minimum in the month of December. The mean monthly relative humidity of Pakistan is 55.7% having highest of 63.1% in August and lowest of 43.6% in May. Generally, the evapotranspiration shows inversely proportionality to relative humidity throughout the year (Graph-3).
3.2.Spatial distribution of evapotranspiration:
The highest annual evapotranspiration of the country is 7.1mm (0.28inches) at Hyderabad and the lowest is 2.5mm (0.1inches) at Astore with annual average of 4.5mm (0.18 inches). The evapotranspiration of the country shows positive deviation of 1mm (0.03inches) during 1931 to 2015. Most of the highlands have annual evapotranspiration below 4mm or 0.16inches, while it is between 4mm to 6mm (0.16inches to 0.24inches) in the upper Indus basin, Balochistan and Makran coast, and above 6mm or 0.24inches in Sindh and Kachhi-Sibi areas.
The arid and semi-arid zones in Pakistan have high degree of evapotranspiration than humid mountainous areas (Map-2 and Table-1). The annual evapotranspiration of Pakistan increases from northeast to southwest due to rainfall, humidity, altitudinal and latitudinal variation. The coastal region has low evapotranspiration as compared to continental areas due to moderate temperature, high relative humidity and marine climate.
3.3.Seasonal variation of evapotranspiration
The variation in temperature, rainfall, wind speed and shifting of low and high pressure cells from continents to ocean and from ocean toward continents cause the evapotranspiration to vary with season. Another major factor is the rough topography of the mountainous region that deflects wind in different directions, and produce great variation in wind speed. In Pakistan, the seasonal evapotranspiration of plain is higher than the highlands both in summers and winters. The temperature and wind speed of plain is higher as compared to highlands, which caused high variation in the rate of evapotranspiration in different parts of the country.
Summer evapotranspiration
The average evapotranspiration of summer season is 6mm (0.24inches) with an increasing trend from the mean condition. The highest summer evapotranspiration is 9mm or 0.36inches at Hyderabad, and the lowest is 4mm or 0.16inches at Astore (Table-2 ). Most of the mountainous region, Azad Jammu and Kashmir, southern Khyber Pukhtunkhwa, northern Punjab, and the coastal areas have evapotranspiration below 6mm (0.24inches), while in the central Punjab, Peshawar vale, Balochistan, it is between 8mm to 6mm (0.32inches to 0.24inches). In Sindh and the lower Punjab, it is above 8mm or 0.32inches.The summer evapotranspiration increases from northwest to southeast. In the southern part of the country, the evapotranspiration is high because of high temperature and hot prevailing wind called "loo" that travel from southwest to northeast throughout the summer season particularly in June and July.
June evapotranspiration
The highest evapotranspiration in June is 11.2mm or 0.45inches, recorded at Nawabshah and 11.5mm (0.46inches) in May at Hyderabad, while the lowest is 4.5mm or 0.18inches in June Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Wind speed 2.7 3.0 3.4 3.7 4.3 4.7 4.4 4.1 3.5 2.6 2.3 2.2 2.7 3.0 Evapo.T.
1.7 2.5 3.7 5.3 6.9 7.6 6.9 6.2 5.3 4.0 2.6 1.8 1.7 2.5 Sunshine 6.1 6.6 7.3 8.1 9.3 9.7 8.6 8.7 8.8 8.6 7.9 6.6 6.1 6.6 and 3.6mm (0.14inches) in May, recorded at Astore ( (Table-1) .
August evapotranspiration
In August, the highest evapotranspiration recorded in Pakistan is 8.1mm (0.32inches) at Hyderabad and Nokkundi, while in July; it is 9.1mm (0.36inches) at Hyderabad. The lowest is 4.2mm and 4.5mm (0.17inches and 0.18inches), in August and July, recorded at Astore, respectively. Most of the mountainous region, Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Gilgit-Baltistan province, north eastern Punjab, and Makran coast have evapotranspiration below 6mm or 0.24inches, while it is above 8mm or 0.32inches in the lower Indus plain and Kharan desert, and 6mm to 8mm (0.24inches to 0.32inches) in the rest of Pakistan ( Table-1 ). In July as well as in August, the evapotranspiration of Pakistan increases from southern Punjab toward northeast and southwest. The variability in evapotranspiration is due to fall in monsoon rain from northeast to southwest and temperature intensity ( Table-1) .
Winter evapotranspiration
The highest winter evapotranspiration is 4.6mm or 0.18inches at Hyderabad and the lowest is 1.4mm or 0.06inches at Astore (Table-2 ). The average evapotranspiration of the winter season is 2.6mm (0.1inches). The Gilgit-Baltistan province have evapotranspiration below 2mm (0.08), while in Punjab, lower Khyber Pukhtunkhwa, and northern Balochistan, it is between 2mm to 3mm or 0.08inches to 0.12inches. In central and lower Balochistan, Makran coast, and the upper Sindh, it is between 3mm to 4mm (0.12inches to 0.16inches), while it exceeds 4mm or 0.16inches in lower and central Sindh. The winter evapotranspiration, generally, increases from lower Punjab toward northeast and southwest.
January evapotranspiration
In January, the highest mean monthly evapotranspiration is 3.5mm or 0.14inches with 6.6mm (0.26inches) in March at Hyderabad, and lowest is 0.2mm (0.008inches) in January at Gilgit and 1.5mm or 0.06inches in March at Astore. In the extreme northern region of the country, evapotranspiration is below 1mm or 0.04inches in January. In the upper Indus plain, most of mountainous region, upper Balochistan and Azad Jammu and Kashmir, it is between 1mm to 2mm (0.04inches to 0.08inches) and exceeds to 3mm or 0.12inches in the lower and central Balochistan, and upper Sindh ( Table-1 
November evapotranspiration
The highest evapotranspiration of the country is 4.5mm (0.18inches) in November and 6.6mm or 0.26inches in October, at Hyderabad, while the lowest is 1.2mm (0.05inches) in November, at Skardu, Gilgit and Gupis, whereas, it is 2.2mm (0.09inches) in October, at Gilgit. Most of the highland, Gilgit-Baltistan province and Azad Jammu and Kashmir have recorded evapotranspiration below 2mm or 0.08inches, while in the upper Indus plain, most of the Khyber Pukhtunkhwa and central Balochistan it is between 2mm to 3mm (0.08inches to 0.12inches), and the rest of Pakistan, has evapotranspiration above 4mm or 0.16inches in November. The evapotranspiration in November increases from northeast to southwest (Table-1). 
Sub-seasonal variation of evapotranspiration
Based on precipitation, the two main seasons that is summer and winters are further subdivided into the following four sub-seasons.
Cold/Winter season
The winter evapotranspiration in Pakistan varies from mid-November to mid-April with a slow and gradual increase from beginning of the season till end. It is the season of the prevalence of anticyclones subsidence over Pakistan, when the temperature is low. A cross section of atmosphere shows the southern branch of the jet stream over northern Pakistan and India just south of the Himalayas, with the middle latitude Westerlies reaching down to the surfaces. In no sense, it is Siberian anticyclone air, for such an inversion is successfully blocked by the mountains rampart of the Central Asia (Trewartha, 1954) . The modest winter precipitation over Pakistan is associated with disturbances, which enter the area in the extreme northwest after passing through Iraq, Iran, and Afghanistan. These disturbances reach their maximum development in winter when the jet stream lies south of the highland, but they also occur, though less frequently, in fall and spring (March).
The average winter evapotranspiration of Pakistan is 13.7mm having an increase of 0.1mm during 1931-2015 (Graph-4 and Table- 3). The highest mean winter evapotranspiration of Pakistan is 24.9mm recorded at Hyderabad and the lowest is 5.7 at Astor. The north western margin of the country and coastal areas has low evapotranspiration due to high relative humidity. Generally, southern Baluchistan, interior Sind, Gilgit-Baltistan and Punjab province have high winter evapotranspiration as compared to the excluding parts of the country. However, the evapotranspiration during winter season is low throughout the country as compared to other seasons due to short days, high humidity, cold humid winds, low temperature, heavy precipitation, fogs and frosts. The evapotranspiration variation of Pakistan in winter shows an increase from northwest toward southeast, which in general, is due to decrease in moisture of westerly currents as they travel over continental areas from west to east with warm frontal rains, clear skies, and barren lands.
Pre-monsoon season
The season varies from mid-April to June with hot short nights and long exhausted days, low pressure, high temperature and longer sunshine duration. A low pressure is developed over the whole country, which travel from south to north and caused local thunderstorms. These thunderstorms provide rain in the form of showers and hails, which caused damages to citrus fruits and crops especially in mountainous north of the country. The season is characterized by chilly conditions having low relative humidity, water vapors, and hot dry season that help to enhance the rate of evapotranspiration throughout the country. The mean evapotranspiration of the season is 17.1mm with a deviation of 3.5mm (Graph-4). The highest evapotranspiration of 26.7mm recorded at Hyderabad and the lowest of 9.4mm at Astore. This shows that the evapotranspiration of the country during this season decreases from south towards north and shows a latitudinal shift. During this season, the Punjab, Sind, Baluchistan, and southeastern Khyber-Pukhtukhwa province recorded a high evapotranspiration throughout the season but it is near to average condition in the high mountainous region of the country with cool pleasant weather condition (Table-3 ).
Monsoon season:
In May and June, an extensive low heat develops with its low-pressure center over IndoPakistan sub-continent. It extends westward toward Sudan and eastward to Bangladesh (Khan J A, 1993) . It helps to attract winds from Indian Ocean across the equator into south Asia as strong moist southwest currents known as "southwest monsoon". The Arakan hills in Burma and Himalayan ranges deflect these winds towards west as south easterly to easterly currents over the Gengetic plain along the foothills of Himalayas. The winds enter into Pakistan at the beginning of July and are well established by the middle of that month. In Pakistan, monsoon rains start in the first week of July and continue upto the middle of September and then it reverses. In coastal areas, these winds enter in the last week of June and provide low rains from the monsoon winds of the Arabian Sea branch. These winds are the only source, saving the Indus plain from dryness, because, the major share of rains in lower Indus plain is from these lows.
The mean evapotranspiration in monsoon season is 15.8inches with a deviation of 2.2mm. The highest of 20.9mm evapotranspiration recorded at Jacobabad and the lowest of 10.4mm at Astore (Graph-4 and Table-3 ). Due to increase in precipitation and humidity, the rate of evapotranspiration is low during monsoon as compared to pre-monsoon season. In monsoon season, the evapotranspiration variation of Pakistan shows decrease from east toward southwest in the lower latitudes, whereas it reveals a reverse pattern in the Gilgit-Baltistan. This variability in evapotranspiration during monsoon season is due to decline in moisture as these lows travel over land areas.
Post-monsoon:
As stated earlier, Pakistan experiences dry and wet seasons twice in a year. Post monsoon season is the driest season of the country, varies from mid-September to mid-November in which Pakistan receives mean evapotranspiration of 8mm having deviation from the mean condition of -5.6mm (Graph-4 and Table-3). The season is characterized by low precipitation with moderate temperature, longer nights and shorter days. The highest mean evapotranspiration of the post monsoon season is 12.9mm recorded at Hyderabad and the lowest of 4.7mm at Astore. The data shows that the evapotranspiration of the country decreases from south towards north during this season. Beside, during post monsoon season, the data reveals a negative deviation from the mean condition that leads to decrease in the evapotranspiration of the country with an increase in precipitation, humidity, wind speed, and sunshine duration. 
CONCLUSION
Due to its latitudinal location, Pakistan has recorded a high evapotranspiration in June and lowest in January. The southeastern part of the country recorded high evapotranspiration as compared to the northwest. The average evapotranspiration of the country is 4.2mm (0.2inches) having 2.7mm (0.1inch) in winter and 6.3mm (0.2inch) in summer season. The total increase in evapotranspiration during 1931 to 2015 is 1mm that led to the rise in temperature and expansion in desertification processes in Balochistan, Sindh and southern Punjab. Due to high altitudes, the Gilgit-Baltistan province and the surrounding mountainous region in the north, almost recorded low evapotranspiration both in summers and winters, while the maximum is at Thar-Cholistan deserts of the southeastern Sindh and southern Punjab. This variation in evapotranspiration is due to fluctuation in temperature, rainfall, latitudinal extend, altitude of the area, sunshine duration, atmospheric pressure, wind speed, relative humidity and barren lands and mountains (deforestation).
In winter as well as summer season, the lower Indus basin, records high evapotranspiration as compared to the northern mountainous region. Generally, the evapotranspiration of Pakistan increases from northwest to southeast, due to aridity, variation in cloudiness, wind speed and direction, precipitation variation, and sunshine duration etc. The long sunshine duration and high evapotranspiration provides a suitable environment for the generation of solar energy at the lower Indus Basin and wind mills in the costal belt but on the other hand it will also caused change in the crop seasons in the entire country. The increase in evapotranspiration during summer season will increase the rate of precipitation from the monsoon lows and also chill condition (heat strokes) in pre-monsoon season. Furthermore, it will also affect the crop growth and production in the southern latitudes of Pakistan and cause change in the cultivation period of the crops in the mountainous region. This intensity in the evapotranspiration is a result of natural process but it might be decreased with the increase in the forests cover, expansion in canal network, agriculture activities and decrease in atmospheric pollution. The main factors that caused variation in the evapotranspiration of the country from south towards north are temperature, precipitation, sunshine duration, relative humidity, surface pressure, wind speed, fogs, cloudiness, topography, latitudinal and altitudinal extend of the country that required further research.
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